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Inquiry into plastic pollution in Australia’s oceans and waterways 
House of Representatives Standing Committee on Climate Change, Energy, Environment 
and Water 
PO Box 6021 
Canberra ACT 2600 
Email – CCEEW@aph.gov.au 
Attention – Committee Secretary 
 
 
Dear Madam/Sir, 
 
Accord is pleased to provide this submission to the HoR Environment Committee on the 
Inquiry into plastic pollution in Australia’s oceans and waterways. 
 
Introducing Accord  
Accord is the Australian national industry association representing the manufacturers and 
marketers of formulated hygiene, personal care and specialty products, their raw material 
suppliers, and service providers. Accord member companies make and/or market a broad 
range of consumer and commercial goods that play integral roles in safeguarding public 
health, promoting personal hygiene, boosting confidence and emotional wellbeing, 
maintaining comfortable homes and enhancing quality of life, as well as keeping the wheels 
of commerce and industry turning. Member companies include large global manufacturers as 
well as small dynamic Australian and family-owned businesses. A list of Accord member 
companies is available on our website: http://accord.asn.au/about/members.  
 
The formulated hygiene, cosmetic, personal care and specialty products industry is a 
significant industry sector contributing to a prosperous economy. Our industry’s products 
include household and commercial cleaning agents; household and hospital disinfectants; 
industrial and agricultural sanitisers; adhesives and sealants; and important personal care and 
hygiene products like oral care products, hand sanitisers and sunscreens.  
 
Promoting sustainability and corporate social responsibility is a core activity for Accord. Ours 
is an industry that seeks to grow and prosper in an environmentally and socially responsible 
manner. We engage collaboratively with government and other stakeholders to advance 
sustainability in an evidence-based manner, addressing tangible health and environmental 
risks.  
 
Key examples of such industry actions include: the successful voluntary industry phase-out of 
solid plastic microbeads via Accord’s BeadRecede campaign; numerous educational and 
safe/sustainable product-use websites like WashWise (www.washwise.org.au), WipeSmart 
(www.wipesmart.org.au), Hygiene for Health (www.hygieneforhealth.org.au), Sunsible 
(www.sunsible.org.au), and FitforFood (www.fitforfood.org.au); the 1994 Phosphorus 
Standard for laundry detergents; and the Voluntary Industry Code of Practice to Support the 
Australian Ban on Testing Cosmetics on Animals. 
 
All of our association’s industry initiatives are profiled in a one-page infographic attached (see 
Appendix 1). 
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Accord’s specific comments on the issue of plastic pollution 
Accord notes the broad terms of reference for this inquiry and the overall breadth and 
complexity of the plastic pollution issue.  
 
We also note that there are many policy measures, programs and activities currently being 
advanced in Australia by federal, state and local government, industry, NGOs, and the 
academic community to address plastic pollution. This inquiry therefore appears a good 
opportunity for a ‘stock take’ of these many activities with a view to assessing their individual 
and collective effectiveness. 
 
Our brief submission to this inquiry will focus mainly on Accord’s activities via the BeadRecede 
campaign and our active engagement with international counterpart industry bodies to develop 
global positions supporting measures like the development of a UN Plastics Treaty. 
 
To help drive industry action for sustainability, Accord first published a Sustainability Charter 
in 2012. This was updated in 2019 and encourages a forward-looking focus in two areas – 
Social Responsibility and Environmental Stewardship – highlighting how businesses can take 
positive actions to advance both in the context of the United Nation’s Sustainable 
Development Goals. Our Charter can be viewed at https://accord.asn.au/sustainability/accord-
sustainability-charter/. 
 
Additionally, Accord’s existing focus on plastics and packaging waste policy is outlined in the 
following section of our website - https://accord.asn.au/sustainability/plastics-and-packaging-
waste/. Accord is a member association of the Australian Packaging Covenant Organisation 
(APCO). A key service we provided member businesses over the last few years, especially 
during the pandemic, were our free online information sessions from key waste policy/service 
organisations like APCO, RecycleMate, Terracycle, Close the Loop and Sustainable Salons. 
 
A challenge facing our organisation is our very diverse membership, which covers the full 
range of hygiene and personal care products from industrial/B2B large-format disinfectant/ 
cleaning products to FMCG homecare/personal care products to small-format make up and 
other ‘luxury’ cosmetic products. Across this diversity, it is simply not possible to develop and 
institute ‘one size fits all’ approaches related to plastics and plastic waste. 
 
Additionally, as a relatively small association with limited resources we are always careful to 
prioritise any areas for industry-wide action to just those we can effectively deliver within these 
resource constraints. BeadRecede, which is covered below, is a shining example of effective 
industry-wide action.  
 
On an ongoing basis across our membership, there are many brands that have been active 
both here and internationally with innovative advances for more sustainable packaging and 
improved product design. Product packaging design initiatives fit most readily with individual 
firms in the industry. Their efforts to develop innovative approaches to design out end-of-life 
waste for their products offer great potential as cost-effective options for reducing plastic 
pollution risks.  
 
1. BeadRecede – delivering the successful phase-out of solid plastic microbeads 
 
Commencing formally in February 2017, Accord’s BeadRecede campaign put into action the 
agreement by the nation’s environment ministers in November 2016 to ratify a voluntary 
industry phase-out for solid plastic microbeads in rinse-off personal care and cleaning 
products. The deadline for the voluntary phase-out was set as 1 July 2018. 
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The BeadRecede campaign was independently assessed as achieving a >94 per cent phase-
out by April 2018 and then further measured as delivering a result of >99.3 per cent of products 
being microbead-free in November 2020.  
 
As a result, the federal Department of Climate Change, Energy, the Environment and Water 
has updated the National Waste Policy Action Plan to mark the actions on microbeads as 
“delivered”1: 
 

 
 
The following extract from Accord’s BeadRecede campaign infographic (see Appendix 2) 
summarises the voluntary phase-out achievement: 
 

 
 
 
Formally underpinning Accord’s extensive outreach and engagement to garner industry buy-
in for the phase-out was a monitoring and assurance protocol that the Commonwealth issued 
Accord in December 2018. This protocol outlined expectations for ongoing BeadRecede 
campaign action until June 2022.  
 
All costs and resources required to deliver the BeadRecede campaign were absorbed by 
Accord without any direct financial assistance from government. 
 
Despite the success of the voluntary phase-out, the governments of NSW and WA announced 
plans to mandate bans on solid plastic microbeads in June 2021. Via the Plastic Reduction 
and Circular Economy Act 2021 the NSW ban came into force on 1 November 2022. WA’s 
ban will be in force in 2023. And more recently, Queensland has also committed to 
implementing a ban. 
 
While Accord does not oppose the concept of regulation to cement in place the success of the 
voluntary phase-out per se, two significant concerns remain regarding such action. 

 
1 See - https://www.dcceew.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/national-waste-policy-action-plan-

annexure-2022.pdf  
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The first relates to perennial problems that businesses face when trading nationally. That is, 
lack of national uniformity and instead having to deal with differing state and territory laws and 
regulations. There is an ongoing risk via the introduction of a sequence of state-by-state bans 
on microbeads, in an uncoordinated manner, that differing requirements and interpretations 
will be imposed. Experience with the differing state/territory approaches and timings for 
addressing problematic single-use plastic items bears this out. 
 
Accord wrote to the Premiers of NSW and WA emphasising this concern when both 
announced their proposed bans. The following is an extract that was common to both letters, 
stressing the need for harmonisation and maintaining consistency with the BeadRecede 
phase-out: 
 

The hundreds of businesses that comprise the cosmetics and personal care products industry 
in Australia operate nationally and sell their products to Australian consumers across all states 
and territories. It is critical therefore that product bans are implemented in a uniform manner 
across the nation. And that there be consistency between all states and territories regarding 
the details of any such bans.  
 
Inconsistent and potentially conflicting approaches that may arise from lack of coordination 
between states and territories are a nightmare for businesses. Manufacturers rightly expect that 
they can sell their products across our nation without differing standards and rules. And 
Australian consumers expect to be able to purchase the same quality products, regardless of 
which state or territory they call home. 

 
The second concern relates to the sometimes-neglected principle of proportionality. That is, 
environmental policy interventions should be proportional to the actual risk of harm and 
therefore prioritised to address the most consequential sources of pollution or environmental 
degradation. In other words, the magnitude of the policy intervention should not be 
disproportionate to the actual environmental impacts or risks. Proportionality is a key 
component of an evidence-based approach to environmental management. 
 
While early policy attention was placed on microbeads, the fact remains that other microplastic 
sources such as automotive tyre particles are more significant in terms of their pollution 
potential and risk of harm. The BeadRecede infographic (Appendix 2) provides comparative 
data on the relative contribution of various sources of microplastic entering the environment. 
Here is the relevant chart based on data from 20162 (prior to BeadRecede) that shows 
microbeads as making a material contribution of just 0.3 per cent of total plastic pollution 
compared to tyre particles at 2.2 per cent and the laundering of textiles at 1.6 percent.   
 

 
  

 
2 and 3 https://www.eunomia.co.uk/reports-tools/plastics-in-the-marine-environment/ 
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Via the principle of proportionality, it is obvious that more attention was, and is still, needed on 
these other microplastic pollution sources. It is therefore welcome that policy attention has 
finally been given to some of these, most notably textile microfibres, via announcement to 
phase-in washing machine filters on new machines. In this context, time and effort spent by 
governments instigating and implementing new state/territory laws to ban already phased-out 
microbeads is time that could be better placed addressing other more consequential sources 
of plastic pollution. 
 
Salient to this point was the fact that no cost-benefit analysis on the ban of microbeads was 
attempted by the WA Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) for its 
comprehensive “Stage 2 of Western Australia's Plan for Plastics” Discussion Paper4.  
 
The Department noted: “While cost-benefit analysis on policy options is not considered viable 
for microbeads, there remains benefit to policy intervention to ensure voluntary measures are 
converted to permanent change for environmental benefit.” In comparison, detailed cost-
benefit data was prepared and presented by DWER for all other targets of this state’s Stage 
2 plastics plan implementation. 
 
In conclusion, our industry has acted pro-actively and responsibly in phasing out solid plastic 
microbeads via BeadRecede. However, there is very little tangible evidence to support 
microbeads being focused on as a priority over and above the many other potential sources 
of marine plastic pollution. 
  
2. Global industry positions and support for the establishment of a UN Plastics Treaty 
 
Accord actively engages with global coalitions for the industry sectors we represent and these 
often adopt a forward-looking agenda on emerging sustainability challenges. 
 
Addressing plastic pollution while maintaining the appropriate, ongoing use of plastic where 
beneficial have been areas of policy consideration for our industry globally. 
 
In January 2020, the International Network of Cleaning Product Associations (INCPA), of 
which Accord is a founding member, published a global industry position statement outlining 
nine policy principles considered vital for successful management of plastic packaging and 
progression to a circular economy approach. The “Principles for Management of Plastic 
Packaging in a Circular Economy” is attached as Appendix 3. 
 
On 2 March 2022, an alliance of 37 cosmetic industry associations (inc. Accord) published a 
detailed Industry Statement – “The Beauty and Personal Care Industry Supports a Global 
Agreement to Address Plastics Pollution” – outlining seven industry-agreed policy principles 
to support an effective and well-constructed treaty. A copy of this Global Industry Statement 
is attached as Appendix 4. Accord fully supports the development of a UN Plastics Treaty. 
 
At this formative stage of the UN treaty’s development, one element within the Global Industry 
Statement stands out as needing early adoption. This relates to the necessity for harmonised 
definitions. In this regard, Accord supports the use and adoption of relevant International 
Standards Organisation (ISO) definitions and points specifically to those contained in “ISO 
14021: Environmental labels and declarations” and “ISO 18604: Packaging and the 
environment”. Similarly, national approaches within Australia should look to such globally 
standardised definitions. 
 

 
4 https://www.wa.gov.au/government/publications/stage-2-of-western-australias-plan-plastics  
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Incorporation of the six other policy principles outlined in the Industry Statement into the 
approach for developing this important UN Plastics Treaty will help to drive its success and 
impact. 
 
The policy principles as outlined in both the INCPA Industry Position and the Global Industry 
Statement from the cosmetic industry should also be viewed as providing a helpful framework 
for developing plastics pollution policy within the Australian context. 
 
Noting the Inquiry’s very broad terms of reference and the many activities and organisations 
currently involved in this area, it is hoped that the committee will be able to report on the state 
of play across the nation.  
 
On behalf of Accord’s member businesses, the opportunity to provide this submission on our 
recent activities and policy initiatives is appreciated. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
<Unsigned for electronic transmission> 

 
Craig Brock 
Policy & Public Affairs Director 

20 December 2022 
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Principles for Management of Plastic Packaging in a Circular Economy 
  

The International Network of Cleaning Products Association (INCPA) recognizes that cleaning and 

maintenance products are essential to society. INCPA members are committed to developing, 

manufacturing, distributing and marketing innovative, sustainable and effective products that protect 

health and quality of life through cleanliness and hygiene, can be used safely when following the label 

instructions, and that meet or exceed regulatory safety requirements. INCPA members are promoting 

and contributing actively to multiregional initiatives such as the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals, the 

Oceans Plastics Charter, Alliance to End Plastic Waste and/or other relevant international, regional and 

country circular economy approaches via different voluntary industry initiatives. INCPA members are 

committed to the fundamental principles of a circular economy including to design out waste and pollution, 

keep products and materials in use, and regenerate natural systems. 

INCPA supports the following principles for the management of plastic packaging:  

 A thoughtful discussion on managing plastic packaging waste requires early engagement with 
relevant industry stakeholders across the value chain.  

 Packaging is necessary to ensure product safety, integrity and to avoid waste and spoilage. 
Therefore, any waste management program must preserve the ability to protect the health and 
safety of consumers and workers to allow for the safe transport, storage and use of the products 
they contain.  

 Any jurisdiction transiting into circular economy of plastic packaging must first consider its 
infrastructure conditions. 

 Plastic packaging related definitions including materials and standards need to be clear and 
harmonized to the greatest extent possible.  

 Any programs for managing plastic packaging waste, including Extended Producer Responsibility 
(EPR) programs, should be based on sound science and lifecycle analysis by taking into account 
proportionality, costs, infrastructure, existing systems, including industry voluntary initiatives.  

 Cultural consumer behaviour of the respective jurisdiction should also be considered while 
developing and providing effective tools to cost-effectively manage plastic packaging waste 
programs.  

 Education and communication with consumers and product users as to their valuable role is key 

to the success of any program for managing plastic packaging waste.  

 All such programs should be developed transparently and in consultation with relevant 

stakeholders and be subject to their review and comment to ensure aligned, implementable 

processes and effective results.  

 Opportunities for inter-industry and cross-sectorial dialogue and collaboration need to be 

developed in order to effectively facilitate and implement feasible circular solutions for plastic 

packaging waste.  

 
Approved 27 January 2020 

___________________________________________________________ 

The International Network of Cleaning Product Associations (INCPA) is an informal coalition of trade 
associations located in various regions of the world that represent cleaning and maintenance product 
formulators. INCPA coordinates and actively engages in targeted efforts to better understand and address 
chemical ingredients management issues of an international or a cross-regional nature that affect the cleaning 
products industry.  
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